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How do I …

put command buttons 
(such as track changes) 

in my Word toolbar
permanently?

change the 
default font for 

neW Word documents?

keep a Word document 
from opening in 

compatIbIlIty mode?

get the template tabs 
to shoW up at the top 

of my Word document?

HIde the pasteboard 
or tools in my 

indesign document?

prevIew a pdf, jpg, 
gif, or Word document 

Without opening it?

use fontagent pro to 
fInd new fonts that might 

suit my layouts?

x 

Go to the View pulldown menu and select 
Customize Toolbars and Menus. Click on 
Commands, then select the category you want 
in the left-hand window (Tools is the category for 
Track Changes). Scroll down in the right-hand 
window to find the command you want, then 
click and drag that icon up into your toolbar. 
Click OK.

Go to the Format pulldown menu and select 
Font (shortcut: apple d). Select the type setting 
you want, then click Default in the lower left 
corner. You’ll get a dialog box confirming your 
choice; click Yes.

The words Compatibility Mode in brackets at the 
top of your screen mean you’ve used Microsoft 
Word 2008 to open a file created in an earlier 
version. Go to the File pulldown menu and 
select Save As. In the Format window, select 
Word Document (.docx). Click Save. You’ll get 
a dialog box confirming this action; click OK. 
NOTE: You’ll now have two versions of the file. 
Delete the older version (the one with the name 
ending in .doc) immediately to avoid confusion.

Go to the View pulldown menu and select Print 
Layout. You’ll find templates for tables, charts, 
graphics, and more.

To hide the pasteboard, click away from any text 
boxes or graphics and type w. Do the same to 
bring the pasteboard back. To hide tools, click 
away from any text boxes or graphics and hit 
the tab key. Do the same to bring the tools back.

Select the file and hit the space bar. Hit the 
space bar again to close the preview. NOTE: 
This will even work for items in your Trash.

Open FontAgent Pro. Click on any font, then 
on the magnifying glass icon at the top of the 
window. Click on Keyword Search and enter a 
relevant term (marquee or stencil, for instance) and 
click Search. Double-click on any font to go to a 
Web site where you can get details or purchase it.

Upgrade: Tips for Microsoft Office 2008 and CS3
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How do I …

replace an old font 
With a neWer version 

in an indesign document?

make 
a fractIon 

in indesign?

make a 
dImensIon x 

in indesign?

get rid of that 
adobe screen 

that lingers When i 
close a document?

add a sHortcut 
toolbar to my
 indesign screen?

x 

Go to the Type pulldown menu and select Find 
Font. Select the font you want to replace in 
the upper window. Select the new font and 
attributes you want in the lower windows. Click 
Find First if you want to confirm each change. 
Click Change All to make a universal switch. 
NOTE: Open Type fonts are recommended. 
These fonts will have an O next to them in the 
Font list under the Type pulldown menu.

Select the type you want to convert to a fraction. 
Go to the menu at the far right side of your 
Control bar. Select OpenType, then Fractions. 
NOTE: Less common fractions might not be 
available in every font. If your type doesn’t 
convert, use the old script. Select the Window 
pulldown menu, then Automation, then Scripts 
(shortcut: apple-option-F11). Select the Scripts 
tab, open the Version 4.0 Scripts folder, then 
double-click on Make Fractions and click 
Selection. You might need to put a baseline shift 
on the denominator. 

Select your x. Select the Window pulldown 
menu, then Automation, then Scripts (shortcut: 
apple-option-F11). Select the Scripts tab, open 
the Application folder, then double-click on 
Convert Characters.

Next time you launch the application, before you 
open a document, check the Don't Show Again 
box in the lower left corner.

Go to the Window pulldown menu and select 
Object & Layout, then Command Bar. You can 
leave the horizontal command bar floating loose, 
or you can drag it to the top of your screen and 
"glue" it to your control bar.


